
ABOUT THE PRESENTER
Prof Dr Paul Melot de Beauregard is a partner 
of the international law firm Jones Day in 
Duesseldorf, Germany. 

He has over twenty years of experience in 
advising clients in aspects of national and 
international labour and employment law. This 
includes negotiations with unions and works 
councils as well as respective litigation. He holds 
an LL.M degree in labour law from the London 
School of Economics and Political Science as 
well as a PhD from the University of Wuerzburg. 

Prof Dr de Beauregard is an honorary professor at 
FernUniversitaet in Hagen and teaches German 
and European labour and employment law. 
He has recently published books on manager 
liability and manager compensation.  

ABOUT THE PUBLIC LECTURE
The public lecture offers in the first part an 
extensive overview of the different levels of 

labour and employment law within the EU and 
its member states as well as at an international 
level. It will become clear that approaches differ 
from level to level and that a common idea of 
human rights develops only over time. 

In its second part, the lecture will address 
particular legal questions in connection with 
the recent EU legislation on human rights in 
the supply chain and its consequences for 
companies within the EU as well as employees 
outside the EU. 

Moreover, different legal concepts on EU 
and national level aimed at fighting sexual 
harassment at the workplace will be discussed. 
Finally, an overview will be given of the EU 
principles on employee data privacy and the risk 
for employers to treat person-related data. For 

any enquiries, please contact: 

Dr Ndatega Asheela-Shikalepo, 
Tel: +264 61 206 3662 | Email: nasheela@unam.na  

Prof Dr. Paul Melot  
de Beauregard

Partner Jones Day,  
Duesseldorf, Germany

Date:   Friday, 23 June 2023

Time:   10h00-11h30

Venue:  Big Video Conferencing Room, Library   
  University of Namibia, Main Campus

Zoom:   https://zoom.us/j/8091616844?pwd=QzN5a2
lYV3JqQWR4MWlRTGNTd2VuUT09 

Meeting ID: 809 161 6844  |  Passcode: GT2585R 

PUBLIC LECTURE

TOPIC: EU Employment Law: Special Focus 
on Human Rights in the Supply Chain; 
Sexual Harassment and Data Privacy at the 
Workplace


